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VOLUME XXI-V- NO.

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMKI.

BCONO ANNUAL BANQUET AT
MNS HALL A OBKATBUOCI

Loiters or Speseaea Prom MpiMMtoUm et
Nearly A the Chutes Sines 183 --B.gr.ts

Prom Large Kanaka Who uoold
Not Attend Ik Peetlrltlea.

Tbe annual meeting of the High Sobool
Alumni aaaoclatloa wa bald ea Friday
evening. Tbe business meeting wi held la
the Board et Trade room a, Kshieman'shall,
and wh called to order by President Geo.
M. Hsmbright, of tbe class of '58.

The report of Harry I. Spencer, secretary,
ahowed that the number of male graduate
of tfce high soboole,lnoludlng tboae of 1888 la
302 and of female graduates 621, making a
total o(833. The number of male graduate
whomarrled were 117 and the females num- -

bored 180 ; 30 mules and 39 female gradu-
ates died. Tbe percentage of marrlagM
was 35 and et deaths o per cent The aaso-elati- on

numbers 280 acd there are 48 appl.
cations for membership, The deceased
members et the association tbe past year
were Mrs. J. O. Franklin, nee Jennie
Ijowery, Mrs. Shoemaker, nee Anna
Emma White, Mrs. Charles Rhoadt, nee
Maasey Burroyes, Mrs.',A. E. Kuril, nee
Kate Dmwart, Edwin L, Huber, Jennie K.
Oeh.

The report of John C. Carter, treasurer.
showa that there Is a balanoe In tbe treasury
of 160 05.

The names el fifty graduates were pro-
posed for membership and all the applicants
were elected members of the association.

A motion was made and adopted that
committee of two 'from each class be ap-
pointed to use their efforts to lnduoe those
graduated not now members to Join the as-
sociation.

Milton S.Falck called Ibe association's at
tentlonto tuo fact that tbe class 'G3 die
banded on account of the war, all tbe mem-bar- s

having enlisted In tbe army.
He moved that members of Ibis
class be eligible to membership.
This motion caused a long discussion, and
was amended to allow the members of tbe
diesis et '00 and '77 who did not graduate
also to be eligible. The- - motion and
amendments were referred to a committee,
of three to report at tbe next meeting. The
committee appointed was a sorge F. Rath-fen- ,

John E. Snyder and Onaries E. Look.
W. Soott Adler, Georgo F. llatbfon, M.

S. Falck, Clara Keam, Margie Holnltah,
were appointed a committee to report
offioers ter tbe ensuing year. They agreed
upon the following officers and they were
eleoted by a unanimous vote:

President, Goo. M. Usmbrlgbt; vloo
presidents, Mrs. H. H. Hickman, '01; Miss
Emma L. Dawney, '05; secretary, Harry 1.
Spencer, '70; treasurer, John C. Carte', '71;
blstgrlan, Mrs. Charles F. Rengler.

The speeches and letters wereenthuslaitl
oiUy received. A number referred In feeling
termi to their associates who have gone
to that other and bettor world."Tho speeches
and letters wore well prepared and showed
that the Lancaster blgb sohoola had grad-
uated men and women of whom any com-
munity might be proud.

THE BANQUET.

Immediately after the adjourn mentor the
business meeting tbe members of the asso-
ciation proooodod to tbe large ball on the
floor above, whore an elegant btaquet had
been prepared under tbe direction et
Citeror PalKo, asMsted by Caterer Uapple.
Following was the bill or faro.

Tongue. rorncd Hoof. Him.
Swiss Cheese

t'otato Salad olicol Tomatoes.
Heels. Vh.Vf Chow. PlCklOB

llreud HollH.
Kiult. Assorted Cakes.

Ice Cream
CoUVo. Iced Ton.

President Uambrlgbt acted as toast-mast- er,

and representatives or the saveral
classes responded by letter or In person.
Those assigned toasts were the following :

Class of 1854, Win. A. Montgomery, Chi-
cago, 111. ; 1835, Alexander Freeman, o,

Ind.; 1850, Mary E. Wilson, M. D ;

1857, H. R. Breneman ; 1858, John Block ;

I860, D. P. Rosonmlller ; 1800, George H.
Richards, Columbia ; 1801, Taos. B. Coeh-ra-n

; 1862, Miss Margie M. II. Erlsmau ;

1804, Georgo F. Rstbfon ; 1805,

Thomas F. McElllgott ; 1SG7, A. N.
Breneman, WostmtnBtor, South Carolina ;

1870, Dr. Goorge R. Rohrer ; 1871,

John C. Carter ; 1872, J. Harold WJoker-sha- oi

; 1570, H.W. Harttnan ; 1873, John
E Snyder ; 1670, Miss Laura J. Falek ;

1881, Frank R. McOlaln ; 1332, Daniel H.
Sensenlg ; 18S3, Fred. S. Pyler ; 1SSI, Miss
Clara Ream; 1835. Wm. Sachs; 1SS0, M.
D. Lederman ; 18S7, Miss Grace Hurst.

The representative of tbe olass of '54, the
first to graduate from tbe high reboots,
sent the following letter :

WM. A. MONTGOMERY'S LKTTKK.

In greeting the alumni at this tlmo 1 am
not unmlndlul that more than the period
of a generation has elapsed slnca the pioneers
el 1854 bowed totheaadlenoe wblcb greeted
their graduation. Wbatover these years
may have wrought, they have left unim-
paired that loyalty to alma mater which has
alwayB been characteristic of every high
school Bluinnus. Tbe devotion Inspired by

Crumbaugh and a McCaskey can never
grow cold. Hence it Is Impossible for me
to write without tbls allusion. Tbe one 8
will be personally remembered only by
tbe very older classes. But wbtlolt was
tbe privilege of these earlier scholars to
know him, I doubt no', tbe remembrance
of his grand oharaoter hai baen perpetuated
among the traditions or the school, and that
his noble traits are familiar to alL Tbe
other needs no mention by me before this
assemblage. True In heart, earnest in pur- -

and eminent In ability there Is aoso
fiose no limit to the good his life's work
has accomplished.

Another name always Identified with
our benign mother and dear to her flint
class of graduates, also comes to my view.
Without Thomas 11. Burrowes, tbe Lan-
caster high school would never bave been
established at so early a day; there never
would bave been a class In 1854. At the
same time, his generous services were cot
confined wltbm tbe narrow limits et a

Ingle city, nor to the rounding el this
school alone. His efforts woreoo extensive
With tbe state, and embraced all grades of
public Instructions. To him more than to
any other person do Pennsylvania owe
magnlfloent school system, and to the

olty et Lancaster belongs tbe dl.f;oodly et having had him as her citizen
and tbe fmer or ner school.

Would It not be grateful for tbls associa-
tion to Inaugurate some movement towards
trie erection of a monument commemorat-
ing tbls distinguished and benetloent work
in tuo cause oi enupauuu i iuuioiu.u pri-
vate effort, however, should be enlisted.
The commonwealth be served so well
should honor Itself by honoring blsnama lu
tbls way.

Tbe members of tbe c'o?s of 1854 bave
been widely separated. Fortune called
some, In early lite, to distant stales. Others,
tenderly remembered, have pissed "be-
yond tbe purple verge nf Infinite space to
a bright land of rest." In truth, It seems,
?t tbls dlttanoe, as If we had mot like ships
upo3 th8 ea.
" who W) an boar's converse, so short, to

sweat !

One little hoar, if3 then, away they speed
Through raut. una clcd2 and loam
To meet no more."

In those olden days, we were blithe and
bappy companions. Bound by the mag-
netism of congenial fellowship we became

brotherhood. Tbe heavens were sum-
mer's sicy above us, while the light o'.ouds
which floated, through It but enhanced Its
beauty. The spell did not end, nor tbe en-
chantment vanish with oommenoement
day. Tbe chorda of memory, spanning the
years wblob have passed, still attach us to
tbe old school whose anniversary it baa I

Afforded ma Infinite pleasure to Join wlih 1

260.-S- IX PAGES.

yon la eelsbratlBg ht.

Aa always, toulyead fraternally yours,
WM. A. MONTCIOMKHT.

Limns or bborit.
Lstter of regret at their taabUlty to be

present wen seat by the following gred-oate-a:

Mrs. Mary Gillespie, 67, Allegheny
City, Ps.j J, w. Shearer, 67, Daavllls, Pa.
Mra. Rev. Wra. Koop, 68, Manches.
ter, Virginia, J. p. Rooaey, 58,
Geyer's Mills, Pa; 1. B, e,

'01, White Oaks, New Mexico;
Harry A. Rathvoo, '09, Son Fraactaoo; Capt.
Wm. Blaek,'70, U. &. A., Ashevllle, North
uaroiina; A. J. Engager, 70, Baltimore,
Mdj Dr. C. H. Brown, 71, Phila-
delphia; John A. Falek, 72, Chicago;
Dr. Clark Born ham. '71. Brooklyn.
N. Y. ; H. X. Mlonael, 74, Philadel-
phia ; Dr. A. a Hlrsb, 74, Philadelphia;
Harry L. Vlllee, 75, New York; Wra. C.
Hoar, '80; Wm. H. Llndemutb, '80, Phlla-delphl-

Dr. Wm. M. Herr, '81, Denver,
Pa ; Wm, L. Gable, '82, Lake Oomo,
Florida; Geo. M. Dorwari, '82, Haled on,
N. j. ; Mra. Sophia Price, Polo, Ills. ; Mra.
uaivin sunoan, Chamberaburg.

TUB MUSIC.
The muslo was furnished by the high

sobool orchestra and their aeleoUona were :
Medley, "Sweet Memories," Meyer;
election, "Martha," Fletoln ; overture," Hey Day," Helnrloh ; potpourL "Drama-

tic," Ferrassl; ejection, "Bohemian
Girl," Balfe; medley, "High School,"
OttoThorbabn. Tbeexerolaes closed with
the singing of " Auld Lang Syne " by the
alumnL

WILL UKT ai,000 ON CLEVELAND.
A Prorvuional O.otl. manor This Vlty Beady

to Haas a rw wagers.
We bave received from a polltioal frlcn.t,

a professions! man In this olty, who Is not
given to betting or bluffing, tbe following
letter, enclosing 100, which will be beld
until next Wednesday, and if It Is oovored
In the meantime the forfeit stakes will be
deposited at the banking bouse of Reed,
MoGrann & Co. :

Eds. iNTELLtasNOElt. 1 hear that our
Republican friends In tbls city are anxious
10 Dew i am not accustomed to make
wagers on polltioal or other future and un-
certain events, but 1 am not Indisposed to
risk f 1.000 on oertstn phases of tbe Novem-
ber presidential "lections. Herewith find
1100 a ten per cent forfeit to be put up,
aside of a like amount, that the remaining
fOOO will be deposited before September 1
tooovertbe following bets, all or none to
be taken :

(1 ) One hundred dollars that Cleveland
will have more electoral votes than Harri-
son.

(2.) One hundred dollars that Cleveland
will bave more popular votes than Harri-
son.

(3) One hundred dollars that Cleveland
will carry New York.

(4.) One hundred dollars that Cleveland
will carry Connecticut.

(5.) One hundred dollars that Cleveland
will carry Indiana.

(0 ) One hundred dollars that Cleveland
will carry New Jersey.

(7.) One hundred dollars that Cleveland
will carry California.

(8 ) One hundred dollars that Cleveland
will carry Nevada.

(9 ) That Harrison's plurality (over
Cleveland) In Pennsylvania will not be
within 25,000 as grest aa was Blaine'r.

(10 ) That a majority of the foregoing
beta will be won.

Tbe forfeit et 100 that all of these bets
will be taken before September 1 may be
put up at any bank named be lore July 4lh

Yours truly,
Muciwump.

uooit news for FosrnasrKus.
Many OOlcv. in Pennsylvania Where the

Halarlcs Ars Increased. or
The annuel readjustment of tbe salsrles

or presidential postmasters, taking effect
July 1, Increases at the following Pennsyl-
vania

A
offices to tbe figures given with etcb,

tbe Increase In almost every Instance being
flOO: of

Allen town, 2,700; Altoons, (2,000; Beaver,
11,200; Bellefonte, ?2 000 ; Berwick, ( 1,400;
Blairavllle, l,400 ; Bristol, (1.800; Bryn
Mawr, (1,600 ; Butler, (1,900 ; Blossburgb,
(1,100; Cannonsburgb, (1,200; Carbondsle,
(1 800 ; Catasauqus, (1,600 ; Chester, (2,600;
Clarion, (I COO ; CnlumDls, (2,000 ; Oonsho-booken- ,

(l 600 ; Corry, (2,200 : Ourwens-Vlll- e,

(1.200; Downlngtown, (1,800; Doyles-tow-

(1,700 ; Dubois, (1,700 ; Ebensburg,
(1.200 ; Eldred, (1,100 ; Emporium, (1,200 ;
Everett, (1,100; Groensburgh, (2 000; Green
Castle, (1,000 ; Uarrlsburg, (3 100 ; Home-
stead, (1.400; Honesdale, (1,900; Houtzdale,
(1,600 ; Huntington, (2,300 ; Irwin, (1,000 ; he
Jersey Shore, (1,300 ; Johustown, (2.600 ;
Kittening, (1,700; Lansdale, (1,100; Litrobe,
(1,600 ; Leblgh, (1.200 ; Lewishurgb, (1,600;
Lttltz, (1.100; MoKeespoit, (2 300; Mabanoy
City. (1,700; Mansfield, (1.400; Marietta,
(1,400; Mauob Chunk, (1.800 ; Mlddletowii,
(1,600; Mlllersburgb, (1,200 ; Milton, (1,800;
Mount Carmol, (1,400; Mount Pleasant,
(1.C0O; New Brighton, (1700; Newport,
(1,300 ; Newton, (1,100 ; North Eist, (1,400;
Pblllpsburg, (1,800; Pcoiaixvllle, (1,000;
Pittsburg, (3 900; NewvlUe, (1,100; Ply.
moutb, (1800; Pottstown, (2,300; Potts-vllle- ,

(2.600; Kid gway, (1,600; Rochester,
(1,600 ; Ssyre, (1,100 ; Sandy Lake, (1,200 ;
Saottsdale,(l,tOO;SorantOD,(3,100;Shsmokln
(2,000; Sbensndosb,(2 000;8metbpori.!l,100;

imerset, (1,400 ; South Bethlehem, (1,600;
Steelton, (1,700 ; Stroudsburg, (1,700; Sun-bur-

(1,800 ; Tarentum, (1,400 ; Tamaqua,
(1,600 ; Tldlout, (1,400 ; Tltusville, (2,600 ;
Towanda, (2,100; Tyrone, (L900; Union
City, (1,600 ; Unlontown, (1,900 ; WaUon-tow-

(1,300 ; Waynesborougb, (1,800 ;
Waynesburg, (1,600; Wellsboro' (L700;
West Grove, (2,000 ; West Newton, (1,600 ;
White Haven, (1,100 ; Wilkes-Barre- , (2 800 ;
Wllllamsport, (1.200 ; Wllklnsburg, (1,200. On

Sohuylklll Haven and Sheffield have
dropped from (1,000 offloes lntooffloa of
the fourth class, not subject to presidential
appointment, and Port Allegheny Is cut
down from (1,100 to (1,000. Is

LOOAL CHITS.
John X. Keller and John B. Kevlnskl go

io York Furnace, where they
will spend two weeks.

Hon. P. A. Collins, permanent obalrman et
of the recent Democratic national conven-
tion, is expeoted to soon pay a vltlt to Lan-
caster.

Red Rose oommandery, Knights of the isGolden Eagle will meet at 0:30 o'clock on
tbe morning et tbe Fourth to parade. The
oommandery has new and handsome
uniforms. at

A pstent has been granted through W.
R. Gerbart to the Consstoga Cigar com-
pany for an Improved cigar bunching
machine.

J. W.Memlnger completes bis first year's
work aa pastor el Hi, Paul's Reformed
churoh snd will preach an appropriate ser-
mon on Sunday morning. Rev. J. R. T.
Gra; will occupy the pulpit In tbe evening.

Members Cf the AlUmnl aunnlallnn lm
attended the banquet last evening and did
not receive menu and programme cards,
osn procure tbe same of tbe secretary or at
Joo. F. Long's Sons' drug store, a auffi.
clent number were printed but a portion
were mislaid.

Mr. George F. K abler, blrycle rider of
Mlllersvllle, went to Reading yesterday,
where he will Join Mr. W. L WUhelni on a
trip to New Castle, Pa, to attend tbe New
Castle race meeting on July 4th. Mr. Kah
lerhas entered for tbe following events:

oontest, one mile race 3:30
class, one mile state championship, two
mile lap race, one mile race three minute
class, one half mile open,

Tbe members el the Young Men's Demo-
cratic club who Intend to accompany the
delegates to tbe national convention et
Democratic, ciudb, io d neiu in mmmorr,
Jnlv 4. will visas call on or addreaa the
secretary. F, S. Piter, at once,

LANCASTER PA., SATUKDAY;

SIGNED THE SCALE--

THK APOLLO IRON AMD RTKKL
WOIK WILL NOT OLOSB.

Dsmaadsetihs Amalgamated AteoelaUon Av-

erted To --The North Chicago Belltaa
Hill to Clos Owlag to the Ooanpaay'a

Kefosat to Pay Want Asked.

PiTTsntma, Jane 30 The Apollo Iron
and Steel company at Apollo, Pa, signed
tbe Amalgamated association's wage scale

y aad will ooatlaua In operation, lbcompany employ about 600 men.
Milwaukkb, Wla, Jun 3. Six hun-

dred men will be tbrowa out of employ-
ment to day by the closing down et the
North Chicago rolling mill oompany's mill
at Bayvlew, beoanse et th dlflereno be-
tween tbe Amalgamated association aad
the manufacturers over the scale of wags
for the ensuing year.

IRON WORKS TO OLOSK.

Kinploysrs and Employes Unablato Agra to
the Proposed Redaction In th Wage Scale.v'

A dispatch from Pittsburg on Friday
aiys : The s' strike la now on,
and by noon the mlUs will be
Idle. The conference or the wage com-
mittee of the Amalgamated association
and the Iron manufacturers this afternoon
was abort and' decisive. The workers' re-
presentative stated that the lodge had
voted upon tbe question et reduction,
and had decided almost unanimously to
rejeot It. Th manufautureta then stated
In language Just a positive that they would
not pay present wsgea. There was but lit
tle discussion, and the conference adjourn-
ed sine die, after being in sasalon but
twenty-fiv- e minutes.

The members of the Amalgamated asso
ciation Immediately went Into a consulta-
tion at their headquarters, and will leave
their scale, as presented, to the manufac-
turers to sign or reject a they see proper.

Beoretary Martin, el tbe Amalgamated
association, received word to tbe ftOeot that
the Laughlln and Junotlon Steel oomrjanlea
at Mingo. O., bad signed tbe steel scale.
Should all tbe mills olose down fully 100,-00- 0

men will be effected.
la an Interview M. N. Verner,

of tbe Pittsburg Forge and Iron company,
said tbe abut down would be ooniplete.
The statement that the mills wore closing
for repairs Is untrue.

They are closing because tbe manufac-
turers will not pay the present wage. He
said further tbat It was Impossible to pre-
dict the outcome, but one thing Is certain,
the manufacturers would not sign tha
sosle unless there was an advance in the
Jrice or iron. They will not consent to

rbltratlon, and the wages must be (5 per
tun ur nowing.

The workmen are equally determined to
stsnd out for the eoalp, and from tbe pres-
ent indications tbe struggle will be d

and bitter. In tbls olty 28,600 men
will be thrown out et employment by tbe
strike, and In tbe West It ts estimated tbat
not less than 75,000 workmen will be af-
fected.

All the mills In the West exoept the few
operated by non union men will olose down
Saturday Indefinitely. The mills that will
continue In operation are Carnegie's
Bessemer works at Braldook, Park
Brother, it Co., Clark's Solar Iron works,
and Anderson fc Depuy, of this city,
Woods mills, of MoKeesport and Wells-vllle- ,

Ohio, and the Lake Erie Iron works,or Cleveland. Among tbe other Interests
effected by the strike will be tbe raUroad
freight business and the ooke trade. The
suspension or work In the mills mean the
banking up or blast fnrnsoes, and as a

tbe shutting down generally of
tne ooko ovens in the (Jonnellsvllle region.
The ooke people ssy, however, tbat a shut
down et several months would eventually
do them good, and that when the mills
s'arted up sgsln there would be a big de-
mand for coke, which could be said at a
profit, while there la a loss In tbe present
prloe et (1 per ton.

At a lata hour lit It was rumored
that Oliver Bros, employing 4,000 men,
would sign the scale. H. W. Oliver waa
seen by a reporter, but he declined to affirm

deny tbe ropert.

BINOOLAK DEiTff,
Newaik Brewer Ponna Lifeless ou a Lad-

der Holding a Candle,
Thursday evening, Edw. Baul, proprietor
a large beer brewery at Newark, N, J., ca

was his custom started to make a tour et In.
vostlgatlon through the browery to satisfy In
himself that everything was In pr per
shape. One of the employes waited his re-
turn. Minute alter minute passed, and
when Mr. Saul failed to make bis appear-ano-e,

the workman, becoming alarmed at
the long absenoe,started out to took lor him,
He searched without suooess In all tbe
places where he expected to find him and
was about to give up tbe search when he
was attracted by a ladder standing ereot
against one et the building walls. When

looked up be was surprised be to sea his
employer nesr tbe top of tbe ladder as
though peering at some Invisible object.
One look at the faoe convinced him that Mr.
Saul was dead. When found tbe dead man
held In one hand a lighted candle, and with
the other he clutohed tightly a ring located
directly above bis head. His clutch on the
ring was so tight aa to hold him upon tbe
ladder and prevent him from falling to tbe
ground. Tue body was Ukfen down and
the proper authorities were notified. Tbe
county physician who examined It declared
that death resulted from apoplexy.

Strong to the Ilrcece,
The Young Republicans this sfternoon at

hung In front or tbolr club rooms a very
large and handsome not banner. It Is
twenty-liv- e or thirty feet square. An upper
red bond contains tbe words "Tho Young
Republicans." Just below this, on either
side, are vlgnotte portraits or Harrison and
Morton and between tbe portraits Is a large
eagle clutching tbe American 11 ig upon
whlob is Inscribe 1 the word "Protection."

a blue band below the eagle Is the In-

scription "For President, Gen. Benjamin
Harrison," and on another red band "For
Vice President, Hon. Levi P. Morton " It

as beautiful as the Blaine and Logan
banner tbat was ruined In tbe Democratic a
storm el 1631.

Ueld lor Court,
Last evening Harry Gallagher had a hear-

ing before Alderman Spurrier on charges
malicious mlsoblef, surety of the peace of

and carrying oonoealed weapons, lie was
committed to prison In default of ball for
trial at oonri. Ti9 prosecutrix In the cose a

Amy Stence, who has been known here-
tofore as Gallagher's wife. She has been
living wltb him for a cumber pf years, but

the hearing last evening she' swore Uiat
she bad never been married to him.

Improved Order of Ittd M.n,
During June tbe Improved Order of Red

Men In Pennsylvania instituted two new
tribes In Philadelphia, one at South
Easton, one at Pen Argyl, and one at
Carbondale. A council or Pocubonta waa
also Instituted at Edwardsdale, .uid one at
Wllkeenarre, and a dispensation was issued
by Great Hachem T. D. Tanner, Easton,
Pa, lor a third council at Pittsburg. The
membership or the order In tbe state Is now
about 25,000 Four more tribes and three 3,
councils of Pocahontas will be Instituted
tbls month.

Another Postal Ag.nt,
A postal route agent has been placvl on

the route between this city end Usrrlsborg
vis Columbia. He arrives from Harrlsborg
each day at 9 o'clock a. m., aad returns at
6:30 p.m. People can now mall letters for
any of the stations, between tbe two cities,
and they will reach their destination the
came day.

A Penalty Adaed.
Oa all water rents unpaid to-d- a pen-

alty of fiva per cant, la added.

UBINAMKN hhTJIXAT PQK BALUSON."
Th JUpnbllraa OaadldatsTrararad Their

lasaalgraMoo, aad They will Contri-
bute to Hie Campaign Pond.

Prom tha Philadelphia llecord.
" Hullah for Hallsoa" Is the cry et the

Philadelphia Chinamen. Wah Lea and
Bam 1m, with Wing Chung and the other
native et tha Flowery Kingdom, who do
up Philadelphia's soiled linen, are deeply
amoved at Harrison's nomination, whose
rote to permit Chinese immigration they
appear to know all about and to appreciate.
Tha Chines are not naturalised andoannot
rota, but they will make an effort to got
Harrison votes, aad will .contribute to the
Republican campaign fund. "All Melloaa
maa ail same vsuyDsa man. flutllalUson
good man aad Chinese frlend.x Chinese he
all for Htlllaon and spend heaptmuoh
saoaey." Melissa no right to keep Chinese
oni and 1st Irish In. Chines much good
man a Irish, and Halltson he. say so.
Vellymuoh good man Halltson, and wa
do all wa oan. ' Halllson be 'elected. All
Chlneie man oome, fill apoountry and do
much good. Hullay for,tlallHon I"

TaaCblaeMBave.no newspaper In this
olty, but they have an organ In New York,
Whlob ooms out stroocr for tha Harnihll.-a- n

candidates and proposes to print Harrison's
picture at the head of 1U editorial column.
Wobc Ohtn Foo. the publisher of this nanar

Tht American Chinese says that It Is theduty of every Chinaman to help eleot Har-
rison by getting him votes by personal
solicitation, and by contributing theirmosey to the Republican campaign fund.

In view et this disposition on the pert of
the Chinese to "subscribe," Chairman
Rorke, of tha Republican olty oommlttee,
has sent his soliciting letter over to New
York to have It printed In Chinese, and has
a olerk put to work ploklng out the Chi-
nese name In tha directory so tbat he can
send the document around and get some-
thing more than "Hullajs for Halllson"
out of the almond-eye- d converts, a Chi-
nese olerk Is to be employed at headquar-
ters, and Charles B. Qulgley Is about or-
ganising a company el Chinamen to be-
come a part of the Tenth Ward Good Will
Legion. Tha Chinaman reside in thn want
In forest numbers.

Mr. OarllaU'a Crushing Comment,
At the great meeting in NeivYork, on

ruursaay nignt, Air. uarnsie msde tbe fol-
lowing crushing comment on the claims of
the Republican party :

It boasts of Its legislation to secure home-atead- a

for the people on the public lands,
and yet It took 200.000,000 acres of those
lands away Irom the people and

thorn to corporations and syn-loat-

, It , demands legislation for
tbe rehabilitation et tbe American mer-oba- nt

marine and appropriations for
the Amertosn navy, In the taoe el

the foot that Its own policy, when In power
drove our merchant vossels from almost
every sas , and so reduced the effective force
oi our navy that it ooased to be either use-
ful or ornamental. More has been done
toward the reconstruction or an offiolont
A mer loan navy during the three year of
Mr. Cleveland' administration than waa
done during tbe whole quarter or a cen-
tury tbe Repnbloan party was In power ;
and not a dollar of tbe money appropriated
ha been wasted or stolen.

Tbat plallorm demands a further re-
form in the civil service, notwithstanding
the foot that tbe Republloin party, when In
power, so corrupted and demoralized the
civil service of the government and so
abused Its authority over persons In the
publlo employment that Congress waa at
last compelled by publlo sentiment to en-
act a stringent law prohibiting and punish-
ing the practice wbioh had become pari of
tbe established party policy. It a Demo
oratlo official should now do the things
whloh their Republican predecessors were I
in tuo consian. naoi. or aoing nvo or six I
yean ago ne wouiu do sent to tne peniten-
tiary under the statute. Tbat waa simply a
law to break up the rfnolal Republican
machine and enable the people to seoure
control or their own government, and they
did secure control el It at tbe yoty first to
election after tbe law was puaod,

Tbe orator further ahowed tbat the Re-
publicans now claiming to favor a colnago
or gold and silver bad thomiolvos demono-tizs- d

the atlver dollar, and that their false
statement that the proaent administration
attempted to prevent the circulation of sil-
ver Is absurd In the face el tbe Increase or
tbe circulation by about (100,000,000 since or
the first et Marob, 1885.

Caogbt In a Oalanot.
Three laborers, John Hurley, James

Dowley and John Brady, were prisoners
a caisson off pier 4 of tbe new bridge

being constructed between Council Bluffs
and Omaha, from 7 o'clock Tbursdsy or
morning until 0:30 at night. The work Is
done In two hour shifts, it being considered
an Impossibility for a human being to sus-
tain life for a longer period than tbat In tbe
oyllndera In whlob they work 80 foot below
the water line of tbe Missouri. Tho three allmen went down at 7 a. m. At 0 they did
not emerge, but signalled tbat they were
unable to come out, One of the doors or
the air looks, tbrougb wblob the men pass
from tbe outer air Into tbe 40 pounds of
pressure In wblob they work, hsd become
clogged with conorete, and when they
attempted to return tbe door could not be
cpsned. An extra door bad to be built to
oover tbe abaft, and at 0 JO o'clock the three
men were taken out alive. Two of them
were apparently no worse for their long
siege, but the third was oomplotoly para-
lyzed from head to foot.

Had V.a 1 of Itomitnce.
Tbe death of Miss Foroe, et consumption,
Oakland, CaL, a few days ago, was the

end or a aad romance. Mlrs Force waa a
beautiful girl and belonged to a wealthy
family In Plalnfield, N. J. Travelling In D.

Europe, a lew years ago, she mot Count
Dralke, a Frencbman of the old nobility.
They fell In love with each other, and tbelr ror
engagement was announced. When Miss
Foroe returned to America the count soon
followed her. She loaned h! in (20 000 to
atart a sheep rauoh In Colorado, and be
soon lost tbe money. Then be returned to
France, and by lucky speculation was
enabled to return Miss Force's money and
make her a present of (20,000, The engage-
ment et marriage was never carrlod out on Asanunt or Miss Foroe's sickness. She loft

will bequeathing (20,000 to the oouut.

The Bli'llt.r Celebration.
Bbllllsr Council, No. 177, Jr. O, IT. a. M., At

will celebrate Its first anniversary on
Monday evening. Tbe commltteo tn cbargo

tbe affair bave made extenalve prepara-
tions ter the pleasure el those who may a
attend. At 8 o'olock tbe council will make

short street parade. At 0 o'clock a ban-
quet will be held. W. U. Varnlck and J, Is
Daily, et Philadelphia, will be In attend-
ance and deliver addresses.

An Elop.inent Koas In Murder,
Thomas Moorbead, an old citizen of

Memphis, was stabbed six tlms by Thomas
Taylor, a young man, Thursday night, and
died next morning. Tbe trouble wok over
tbe elopement et Moorhead's dauahtor with
Taylor, tbe old man compelling the girl to
return home. Oa meeting tne old man
Taylor attacked him. by

Bate IUII Utmra.
The championship games played on

Friday resulted as follows : I'olladolpliU
Boston 2; New York 8, Washington 3;

Chicago 4, Pittsburg 0; Dfltrolt 0, Indianapo-
lis 2; AtbIetlo7, Ksntas City 0; Loultvllle 0,
Brooklyn 1; Baltimore 7, Cincinnati 1,

The Ilotiard Lost Its 11.11.

A sleigh bell " dropped from the
heavens" upon a farm In East Nottingham,
P., tbls week. Tbe explanation offered Is
thst tbe bell bocsmo unfastened from the
necx et buzzard which bos been seen In
the neighborhood of late.

Leinooe Viry Illgb.
There Iim been a sudden rise In the lemon

market et late and those that formerly sold
ulowai(L7&areupto(3and(4 per do.t,
One leading brand U up tot 10,50,

JUNE 30. 1888.

AT GETTYSBURG.

WISCONSIN'S SKVKX. OtONUM SHU'S DKDI- -

OATEDTHKRBTO.DAT.

tr Number or Veterans and Olb. re Wit.
nse the tuerclMe-Artdree- ses by Senator

flpooner, O.nerat Palrchild' and 1ot- -'

ernoM.lt ma and Uearir.

ORTTTsnuna, Pa, June 30. The clouds
of the past few days broke tbls morning
and bright sunahlno enlivens tha opening
soeno et tha great reunion. The first act In
tha Important drama tn lia anadtlxdl h
during tbls anniversary or tha battle

tbta morning In Reynolds Grove,
where tbe exerolsea et dedicating Wiscon-
sin's seven costly monuments attracted a
Vast oonoour.e et veteran and visitors.
Captain lievl Pond opened the program mr,
atter.whloh United Bute Senator John C.
Spooner, of Wlsoonsln, delivered an oration
bristling with point expressed In polished
oratory.

Governor Rusk rjlaood the mnnnmanla
In the oare of the Utttyaburg Battlefield
ammonal association, the trust being ac-
cepted on tbe part el the association by Its
president, Governor Beaver, or Pennsyl-
vania.

Gtnoral Fulroblld, past national com-
mander, raado a stirring address, followed
by remarks by representatives of the vari-
ous oommsnd.

Among the arrivals this morning was
General Janies Longatreet, who command-
ed the Third corps of this army at Gettys-
burg. Ho Is looking very well and Is In
fine spirits. He will be an Interested spec-
tator of, and participant In, the doings et
the coming four days.

New York, June 30-- The United Vet-
eran organization, oonslstlng of veterans of
the 73, 61th, 41st, 4ath, 621.63th and 30th
regiment, left for Gettysburg. The
object et tbolr visit Is to unveil monuments
on Monday to tbe memory of tbe slain of
each regiment represented In tbe organiza-
tion. A detsohment of the Veteran Fire-men- 's

association acted as an escort. Borne
members of Matullald Pttst, Dian Post
ana Kiker Post, a. A. R., accompanied the
veterans ou their trip.

bALKS UP TUB SUEUIPF.
Properties In Oily and Wonnly Thai Were

Oi.poied or at the Court Home.
Sherltl Burkholder sold tbe following

properties at the court bouse this aftornoen;
A tract et land In Loaoock township con-

taining Boven acres, with Improvements, aa
the property or Benjamin Busbong, to C,
R. Slgle lor (2,800.

A lot or ground In Msrtlo township, con-
taining one and acres, with

as the pioperty of Daniel M,
Moore, defendant, and Mahlon Walton,
terre tenant, to Joseph Armstrong ter (lfiO.

The right, tltlo snd Interest or John S,
Kvans, la a lot or ground 0J by 180 feet, In
Est Donegal township, to Andrew Gerber
totJtl

Two acres et land In Lancaster township,
near MtlloravUle, as the property of John
S. Landls, with notice to I. U, Kauffman,
his assignee, to Kendlg A Lauman and
Isaae Dlller for (3,200,

Quo quarter acre or ground In tbe vlllaao
oiuoouviue, Kan townshln. aa tha
property et Wra. F. Arters, to Dr, Samuel
K, Kooior for

A lot et ground fronting 17 feet 2 Inches
on Locust street, olty, with a depth of 120
feet, on whloh Is oreoted a two story brick
dwelling, at the property of Wm. M. Doon,

J. Hsy Browu for (600.
Eight acres of land In West UempUeld

township, with Improvements, as the prop,
erty of David W. Uershoy, to Jacob Spang-le- r

ter (920.
A lot of ground fronting 25 feet on East

Walnut street, city, and extending in
depth 215 loot, with throe-sto- ry brlok house
and other Improvement., as tha properly

J. B Swarlzwoldor, to Wm. H. Roland
ter (1,210.

The following proportion et Frederick
Stlvely, Jr. :

No. 1. A lot of 22 acres et Isnd lu Kden
township, with Improvements. a

No. 2. A tract of land In the same town-
ship, oontnlnlng 15 acres.

No. 3. The undivided one-ha- lf Interest
Frederick Stlvely, Jr., In seven acre or

woodland In Edeu township,
No. 4. Tho undivided Interest of same in

five acres et woodlsnd In same township,
No. C. The undivided Interest of same In

seven sores of woodlsnd tn same township, a
to Henry U. Lofever for (10. ,

Ninety-tw- acres or land In Oonoy town-
ship, with Improvements, to David M.
Eyer for (1000.

No. 2. Eight acres of land In the same
township, us the property el Jacob I
Engli, to same purchaser for (100,

A lot or ground fronting 22 feet on East
Walnut stroet, with a depth of ISO fet, as
tbe property or Jacob .all, to Harry C,
Sohenck for (S

Fifty acres et land In Hart township, with
Improvements as the property of Eliza A,
Scboles and Jehu ticbolus, to Woi. K, Ben-
der for (100.

Tho following properties of Stephen A.
Danner :

No, t A tavern stand and twenty-fiv-

acres of land In Drumore township, to P.
Baker for (2,800.

No, 2 An island In tbe Susquehanna
river, containing one acre to same purchaser

(100.
No. 3 Tho right, tltlo and lnleroat or

Stephen A. Damier, In lot or ground In the
township or Warwick, containing nine
houses, to U. G. Eahleman lor (2,000.

rlllKIN MO. O COTTON MILL.

Id tha flck.r Causes tb Coljon to
Ignite.

Thero was a lire In No. 6 cotton mill, at
Lemon and Duke streets, tbls morning.

7:25 an alarm was struck from box 30 at
tbat corner. Tho fire was In the picker
room, which Is In the rear et the mill on
tbe Lemon street side. It was caused by

stone, whloh was In the ploker, striking
fire and Igniting tbe cotton. The fire soon
reached tbe store room in which the cotton

kept. Before It could be extinguished
three bales of cotton were burned. A small
stairway was also burned off and tbe wood-
work In tbe room was badly damaged.
Engines No. 4 and No. 3 were on hand and
extinguished the hro. The loss on cotton
will be about (135.

I'raiecutea for Larceny,
Some time ago the property of Elam

Herr was sold by the sheriff and purchased
George L. lluck waiter, of East Lampe-

ter township. Among tbe property sold
was a number of acres of ryoln the ground
Herr, It Is alleged, cut this rye a lew days
ago and romeved II, and Mr. Buckwalter
entered suits against htm before Alderman
Halbach or larceny of rye and lor Irospaaa,

Glilnge of Proprietors
David Mlnglo has sold tbe furniture,

good will nnd Hoense of the Grapo hotel,
North Queen street, to J. D. and W. W.
Rlsbell, of Centre Hill, Oantro oounty, Pa.
The now proprietors will take possession
on Monday, and will at once begin refitting
the hotel In a first-clas- s manner.

A Defaulter.
Samuel Smltb, postmaster of Oxford,

Chester county, is short In all account
about (J, W0,

SIX rA6ES.PBICE WO CENT&$
THK DOMINO FAin.

Ofr.ri of Articles aa PrltesMade By Differs!
P.rtons. , .

There seems to be a general desire aaaoog
.u iui'io ui tuo ixjuuiy io nave a gooa Bag
fair at MeGrann park. It will opea Sep-
tember 17th and continue for a week. A
number et business men have already
made liberal offers et artloles. Some of
these already In arc:

Mrv J. Harry Wldmyor offer an elegant
solid walnut bed (for infant), with spring
and hair mattress complete, for the finest
specimen et a baby born In Lancaster olty
or oounty. ""

- . f.
Mis Jesle Relnsteln, five dollars In ctkh

to the lady of olty or county who knits the
beet vest for lady 'a wear from the Hem

silk made expressly for ladles' vests ;
a handsome Oriental tidy to lady of ottjr or
oounty oroohotlng the best aacque for a
baby from Starlight Saxony ; a work-- ,
basket to tbe lady of 20 years (or under)
forth handsomest crocheted tidy, made
from Hausohtld Cordonette ; a (6 speaking
doll, prettily dressed, to the girl of 10 years
(or under) for best specimen of ooUlne
work ; and a (3 doll, dressed, for the best
specimen et patchwork by a girl et 10
Wan. nr nnrla.- -

I The Gsge Tool company, el Vlnoland, N.J, make tbe following very genoreus
offers: A self-settin-g Jaek plane, (No. 0 on
the Hat of planes manufactured by the Gage
company;, ter tne nest specimen of hand
work In wood whether msde with Jack- -
antra or any otbor tool or tools ; the article
io remain tne property or the maker or ex-
hibitor,

A No, 2 smoothing plane for tlto best per-
spective drawing tiff a Gage company plane,
from 12 to 10 Inches In lengtb, made by a
sohool boy or girl, tbe drawing to be the
property of the Gage Tool oompsny,

A No. 1 plane for the heaviest Irish
potato, a No. a plane for the heaviest carrot,
a No, 7 plane for the heaviest beet, a No. 11
plane for the heaviest field pumpkin, a No.
4 plane for the largest ear of corn, (either
old or new,) and a No. 21 plane to the
heaviest working carpenter In Lanoaster
oounty. One of the conditions or giving
the"! nMtm I it rt tnm Ia Bul.Ma .a a.hvi'iuwiuiuiui tuo uoatj afartjuiiUDU oi ninu I
work In wood was that Poatratster 81. I
maker ahould be one or tha Judges, and he I

a

has consented to serve In that capsolty.

OKNEtlAI.OAHGItOM'a UIMHKIl,

Tbe Prominent Men Who Are Paitaklug of
tha Uoapllallty.

To-da- General Simon Cameron la giving
a dinner to his numoreus friends at his
pleasant home at Donegal. This morning
a special train arrived In tbls clly having
on board among others Charles A. Dans,
editor of, Iho New York Sun, Wil-
liam M. Slngerly, proprietor of
the Philadelphia llecord, G. B. Rob-
erts, president of the Pennsylvania
railroad, W. J. Latta, goneral agent, and
Frank Thomson, II rat vloe president.
They were all bound lor the dinner. Tha
train slopped hero for a time and took on
board the following: Georgo F. Parker,
of New York, R. B. Risk, otthe Examiner
and W. TJ. Uenscl. The following were

from Washington with Senator Don
Cameron t Senators Davis, Minnesota;
Edmunds, Vermont; Gray and Ssnlsbnry,
Delaware ; Bock, Kontuoky ; Faulkner,
West Virginia; Butler, South Carolina;
Boweu, Colorado ; Reagan. Texsa :
Jones, Arksnsas, and Vest, Missouri, also
ReprosonUtlvas Hlsatand, Bingham and
Soull. A number of others wore Invited
and promised Io oomo If their duties would
sdmit. Among them are Representative
Randall, Senators Ingallr, Allison, Danlola,
Farwell, Gorman, Blackburn, Wilson and
Quay.

In addition to those glvon aboyo the fol-
lowing were In tbo apodal train whloh
passed through here: Ex United States
Attorney General Wayne MaoVeagb, J. S.
Wilson, J. N. Du Barry, Goneral Manager
Oh os. E. Pugb, of the Pennsylvania rati
road, and Mr. Cbovonoaux.

TIIOUULK ABOUT A HtUEKt GHAUTS.

Property Own.rs on West Orange street Its-fu-

to Italte Their Pavements.
Recently a new Inlet waa put In at the
rner et West Orsngo an d Charlotte street,

and thereupon several of the property
owners on tbe south side of Orange street
raised tbelr pavements six or eight Inohes
above tha former grade. Several other
property owners rofuaod to raise tbelr pave-
ments to the new grade on the ground that
to do ao would greatly damage their prop-
erty, as tbo pavement would be almost on

lovel with the front door steps, and the
front cellar grates would be cntlroly closed
and the collars dsrkened. Thoy claim that .
tbe proper thing to be done would be to out
down the street about a foot and let tbe
gutter and pavements remain as they were.
They bave appealed to the chairman of the
atreet committee for redress, and tbat officer an

ordered tbe work to be stopped until the
matlor Is Investigated. Meantime Iho pave-
ments sro In a "shocking" condition, and
persons having to pas over them on a dark
night have a Uno opportunity to break their
necks.

Ilefure Ilia Major.
Charles A. Smltb, sgod 86 years, was

lor drunkenness last night. Ho told Inthe mayor this morning that ho would go
away Irom the olty to work at his trade, a
watch-makin- If be was discharged and
tbo mayor lot him go,

Michael Kelly was arrested for begging.
Ho had In bis possession 11 yo subscription
books, all et wblcb wore started wltb cash
donations. He Is on old ollunder and was
sent to Jail.

Two colored men, who spent the night In
the station houio as lodgers, said they came
oamo from Woat Virginia to work in tbls
sootion boosuso they were told that good
wages were paid hore. Thoy were dis-
charged, They Informed tbo authorities
tbat Charles Henderson, the colored man
who was arrested by Cfllcer Boas, and who at
Is now In Jail to answer charges et resisting
and assaulting the cfllcer, is wanted at
Wheeling, West Virginia, for some serious
offense'. West Virginia authorities will b) et
communicated wltb.

TKLKaitArlllOTAI'M,
London, June 30. This was the second J.

day of the Sandown Park first summer
meeting. Tho Wellington stakes was won
by Satiety,

New BrtuNSWiorc, N. J , June 30. Gen.
John 11. Molntosb, U. S. A., retired, died
last night, of heart dlaease, aged CO years.

Duiilin, June 30. Mr. Fitzgerald, Na-

tionalist, was to-d- olooted to Parliament, of
for the division et Longford. Mr. Fitz-
gerald was unopposed.

LtxridK Falls, N. Y, Juno 30 Tbe
Evening Tuna (Ind.) In speaking of
Georgo W. Smith and bis announcement
that be will support Harrison, calls up the
fact that Smltb was eleoted Judge In Oneida
oounty as a Republican and tbat he
was I m poached and removed. Ho then etespoused tbe Democratic cause In Herkimer eloounty and Bought olUoa several times un-
successfully. Ho has been a ra Ileal et
radicals in demanding that the tariff ahould I
be reduced.

Wasuinoton, June 30 The govern-
ment y accepted tbe following bonds :

4's registered, (7,300 (at 12S ; 4)'s regis-

tered, (39,000 at 107 Total, (10,300

Mill lu Uouger.
Christian Spank as, the boy who cut him-ae- lt

so badly with acblsol, passed bid
night. He was very restless and he is not
cat of danger by any means,

"'fiAd
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CH1NGES IN THE TARIFBUXwl
I V .. iV
I hc uvtx on bichkomatb op. pot a?"

TO D MtDCCBD.V rl

K preisnuttt Oiiigtfy, of Maine, m awaaataVV
can. Thai iha nntu tt r Jk

.Si

creased, aad Mr. Keller, ReaabH
can, Favors tb Fropoetttoa.

Washington, June 80 Tha
passed the bill for tha payaaeart ,'af.

in w juiy claims, and latamtttea on tha tariff bin. The duty ea
reea and linseed oil was increased fromto 15 oenta Mr Ballon : HriMnui.dwaa Inoreaaed from 4 to B eanta na
and lloorloe Julee was fixed at25pereeaV
ad valorem. v 'h

Mr. Dlngley moved tha reduction of Mi1
ohromate et mtaah from 2u nanta tn i Mat '

j

JK!
wi

Moras

want

per ponna, saying It wa controlled by a&i- . .......... ., n.j auppunen mrt3 -

Dlnslev and aalrl tha im.i.ini r

bed of ore In the country. " fl 't I
The Senate met at 11 o'clock aad teak?up tha river and harbor bill. AmM.u.

amend menu agreed to were tha teUow.S
Ing i Inserting in tha Mississippi river !-- ' I
aprroprlauon the word "and tha Imprera.
ment of St. Louts harbor ;" tnrnaslaa j"
tha annronrlatlon tnr th ..--.-.'- ? V

river from tha haacl nt tha ."'--"- -.

im

moBin or ine unio irom (2,000,000 to W,mW
000; Inserting Item of 11,100,000 ter IM- -MfaA,l wl- -. - - a. ... . ........uu.. inn iiuiu iia sbouui so jsats"s
Benton ; dlreollog examination and aamasTC
with a view to furore work at Rock Maatf.i'l .

Ilia, Clinton, Iowa, Maiden river, Mam.'t'.S
Osage river, Mat Rest river, New YetatiW
Cape Fear river, N. Cj Narragaqaett bay,M
R. 1. 1 Columbia river at Dalles, OreaotiiW
but making no appropriations. The Ha.A.f
rln canal Is being d lioussed. fiWA

The Hanal baa niaaad tha mn- -. .L'. jr -- -w -- unauuiaH M.f itne river and harbor bill providing ter a v

?i'.,.0u," "am j oaiie, ins., to LaaMloblaan. near Chloasn. tha rmttm.:'
be not less than 100 feet wide and art MM tthan 11 tmMi it. tl.A ai.M--. --.. . ,r
.
..-...- ..u,, .. . ,u raprwaca aHTSSI ewwPotttpr too pproprtalloa JorUwllH.i
nnia wmas s aiait .ak at HAa. a" t " "o uirauiaiai diraatke.
tuoaourouiry ui war io locate a caaat ! rHennepin to tha Mississippi river at M
month of Rook river. &r.. -,i...-- . - -ft"" wy ua rrasiaesi, rwWashington, June 30. The praakMaaV -

uaa approved Dill ror th following fajv-pose-

: Appropriating money for lutltm'r "

department xjensee for tha fiscal ryaat
ending June 00, 1880; to autaatfaa;.
tha construction of paasangar bdoga.
serosa the Moxubeo river, sear GalBAVUJW
Ala ; across Trail oreek at MIohlgaa Orty.i'
Ind ; to authorise railroad bridge aetaaa ' '

tha Red river of the North by North Dakota
and Pacific railroad company, and over thai
Red river et tbe North by the D ninth. 1

Lake River it Southwestern railway
paoyj the Joint resolution providing lot iaa
temporary expenses of the govaniaaaas t
prevent obstructions and Injurious it tp nasi
In New Yorkbarbor and to authortaa tha
Paris, Choctaw & LUUe Rook railway aoaj.
pony to oonstruct a brldg ovsr.tMJIa
river at or near Hark'a Ferry, TwmCTVa MrW5

Appealed to m Higher Caen. Jilvuiiuiiua, laws, juu su. xar smaaaW"
tlonforanew trial In tha case of
Bellman vs. the Mutual Life
company, Naw York, tha New YorkLaW
ana me uonneououi Mutual Lira
companies, wa denied by Judge
veaterdav In the United ntataa nontt. Ta.ai
casea wore brought nine years ago taXsav.f
sas to rooovor (25.000 of pollolaa aM bfff
plaintiff husband. Tha Issue la oaa',a;A
foot on Identification of the deceased. Taata' i?
bavo been throe trials. The last trial wav
hfA- - fnrf.a OLIh.. . m.. . . Lj.At"u.u.o uuijo duiih, w, jiupeaa, tax epna;, Ts i
and the ury round lor plaintiff for tha eaaa'tSJ
aIm..IAM Ilk. u. . - .a. IZfiuiiwiivto -- ihuih uuw goes to vaaguY
United State supreme court, W

A Lova-Grase- Man's Calolds. ,'X''
Cuioaoo, June SO. Andrew Hertz, B;;'is

young butcher, put a bullet in hi bead hat;
gut ia tun presence or Alioe Uejul, iaa tgirl whom be had loved and who hadisw

jectod hi love. Miss Rand refoaad fa
booomo Hertz's wife a month aao. Bias
whloh time he ha atoadlly urged bar to Si
reconaldor her deharmlnatnn. Tat tiaAS
about 0 o'clock he oalled on her and oat b$ M

ingioia. " xoa neean't ask mesgala,'?
put a revolver to nis noaa and anoi olaa-- X.,

seuaeaci, xue young lady is rrnalnta';t 1
with srlef and horror. '.'iv.-- j

Drowned In Charles Hirer. .T'vj!
Boston, Juno 30. Last evening c)aa' -

containing J. It. Oodwlsa. of Walaala AV' ",

Hills, and a young lady, capsized lntaav'- -

unarie river near Riverside. CodwkfcVEf
waa drowned, but before slnkinep ha Maria ?';

ttlort to save hi companion. Tha lade'alK A

scream attracted attention and aha waa4 m
roeuuou uy Charles Brown and Albertvv ,

Randall, who at the time of the stolJaat 'Tl"
were boating quarter of a mllaaway.Jf
The body et Codwlao was rooovereo- aa ti
hour later.

-- ;sj

Not Bucceei. am
MiniETTA, June 30 The elaborately., .11. .1 tf I n ti Lf. ..... ..m j.

'a'M
1

uioiu-wuMii- mu dituiiuu aiwiina . &?
Contral hall hore last evening, waa, . .- . L- - '. -uzaiu iu uuuiuora ana snwnstaa.

Local orator addressed tha raaattaf.1
Squire Kraus, CoL D. B. Casey J. Z.Llada-mut- b

and Oapu Ged. H. Ettla spoke. Tha
mooting lasted about thirty minutes. Toa
Republicans looked slok and tbe Demo
erst correspondingly happy.

Geo, Sheridan on lb B waters.
Washington, June 30. General Sheri-

dan was taken onboard tbe Hwatsrathla,
aftornoen. Tho vessel will leave tha navy ,

yarn auoui - p. "' iu nuuquni. , , . ;,
The United States steamer Swatarawka W.$

Qeiu Sheridan ou beard left tbe WashlaavViW
ton navy yard on route to Non qui tt, aaaar,) !yj

this aftornoen, . '&'' 'W
Medal Par a Llitlo Hero, Vti-

Washinqton, June SO. The secretary
tbo treasury, on the recominendaUoa af

the g board, has awarded a sUvsr
medal t Henry F. Page, an
boy, for saving another lad, 'named Alfred

Brownell, from drowning, at Schaaar-lus- ,
Otsego oounty, New York, on Augaat

8,1887.

Bho WMMaturaiuwf.
Lafayettk, Ind,, Juno 30.- - .t i,i
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namea Alice Aiouamei, oi iai couary( p,
yesterday appeared before Judge Vlntoa, VJ

circuit court, and declared her Iptaa- -

tlon et becoming a citizen of the Unita "

ntatcc. ine Deuei ia uiat uu la iuo am ;.',
isstanoeon record where a woman haa "V
been made a citizen In Indiana, ?;k

&.

It.moving tbe MoJssBro. , ' ,'Y

VALVAnAiso, Ind., June 30. The OhJ- -,

caito Telephone oompwy removing Ita ?i&
nnina and wires from the streets aad '3

Valparaiso In compliance with an order- - yX
the city council.
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wmAwamm lamaartuai,
Washington, D. O,, June 30,

M Eastern Pennsylvania and Naw
Jersey : Light to fresh weatarly

winds, warmer, lair weather. vj
Pell Prom a Uay Mow,

Samuel Miller, while at work In a hay
mow tn rear of "The Plow" hotel, Wast
King and Charlotte streets, fell through
tbe tunnel to the floor below. Ha waa a
good deal bruised, but not iwlouajy la- -
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